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We have for you on this auction the contents of the Venture Lanes bowling 
alley in Tama. The building has been completely renovated for a new pur-
pose and all the bowling equipment must go. There is also antique furniture 
pieces the new landlord had from other properties they own in town. Please 
look through the HIGHLIGHTS listed below of the items we have dug up so far 
& go to www.auctionzip.com ID#20368 to see many pictures we have taken. 
Come see things for yourself Saturday night from 5-7 or doors open at 8:30 
on Sunday morning.
Directions: Take Bus. Hwy 30 west out of Toledo from the 4-way stop approx 
2 miles. Go north on B St. into Toledo Heights Developement. Auction will 
be on south side of Plantation Apartments.

HIGHLIGHTS
SuperShot game; Ice Ball machine(skee ball); Jump Shot game; Bowling 
balls; Lockers; Floor track lighting; Snack bar signs; Ceiling lights; Bowling 
wall art; Several electric motors; Various bowling shoes; Trophies; Bowling 
patches; Bowling tourn clock; Bowling bags; Glass showcase; Electronic 
score boards; League pin board; Brunswick projection score keeper; Bruns-
wick pageant benches; Wood paneling; Pin boots; Sharp register; Round 
& square tables; Chairs; Lane sweepers; Floor mats; Century Strip-N-Dust; 
Spin Clean Pin cleaner.
Queen solid wood bed; Wood fireplace trim; Cast iron fire pit insert; Pocket
doors; Vanity with mirror; Oak/glass top table w/metal legs; Kitchen table 
w/2 chairs; GE Multi-setting dryer; GE Energy Start front load washer; Solid
wood chairs; Purple carpet roll; Chest of drawers; Chicken wire; 2-wheel 
cart; Metal bath tub; B&S tiller; Toro mower; Lawn Chief mower; Craftsman 
shop vac; Wood tool bench; File cabinet; Sinks; 2-3part Stainless sinks; Ext 
ladder; & so much more we couldn’t list it all. 
Terms: We accept Credit Cards or Cash or good check w/photo ID. All announce-
ments on day of sale take precedent over all written material. Lunch on site.
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